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mmnd mnay be al:tively and usefdl(y employ-
ed. Ail will sigree, that; tiscre is something
imsxpres.-silbly soothirîg in the cvening hour,
and it seem-3 almost proKaànation te mc (o dis-
turb its qusiet by other than necessary l]-
bour. Tise sabbathi of thse day, it brings to
tise weiry repose, Ie flice heat't-sick hiealitig,
-and svelcome is its return to the spirit op-
pressed by svorlly cares, or bowed clown
witi secret anguisis. No, no, wisely indeed
bas the day been appropriated to laibeur,--
but let us spare the quiet evening heur-, witis
its pensive inemories, and ehastencd antici-
pations, ivitiî its dreams of hope and love,
and youth, foi', is such musings, sve

May thintz down heurs te minutes. Tisus the licirt
May givc a tlçetn1l tesson te the 11eld,
And Learîîing wiscr grow wititost his books,"

IlYoit become cloquent on thse sulbjct,"
was Mrs. Derwent!s smiling rcply, Ilanti 1
suippose I must yield as usuii." According-
ly tise hsînp was xtgised- inii plea-
sant conversation on the past, the present,
and the future, an heur passed ssvîftly away.
Those who have been absent for semne time
froni tise fondly cherishcd scenes of home,
andc have been thrown amengr stranger,-
cati bear w'itncess, if they have ever expe-
rienceci it, lsoi deligifiil tse visit ot' somne
near ansd dear relative, wvitli ivliorm they
could coaver'se freely on topies ivhich, te a
stranger, would proevo uninteresting and
niearnîiigless,-n<l permaps, amid thse Man-y
emetions expcrienccd by suîch an evecnt,
tiiere w'as noc te be compared te tise jilea-
sure of unburfliening tise heus't, of d1welling
on f-atiiliar numnes wivisel werê once dear as
Ihouscheld werds," eof recaliing every tri-
vial circunlstaisce that chequered tise patis-
way of life,-aidever-y era titat, narked, ci-
ther w'ith sad or joyoils tints, the domestir
history of tIse past. These were the feel-
ings experieiîced by Emily as thse dift'erent;
events that liad occurred dnring lier a-i-
sence, were fatitsftslly rehîted L!by lier autit,
w'lile Edwaî'd, luxuriously s'clining in an
arm-elsair that; stood by the wvindew, sat, for
tise mest part eof thec time, attentively listen-
ing ; stealing, cvery now and thon, a glance
at tise fair occupant of tise footstoo,-for
Emily ivas seatcd on1 a loiv ottoman by tise
side eof his motter. We will net posit.ively
affirma that Edward had, intentionally, placed
bis chair in a position in svhich he could,
unobserved best view bis coussiin's counte-

crc,-teertainly, chance had fisvoured
hlm bighly, for the nioonibcams, streaming
full 'upon her uplifted face, faithfully reveal-
ed every chacging expression, wvhile at the
same ime t.hey lent te it almost un"t lsly
beant-y. After ail sve must make some al-
lowances for Edward, for remember, reader,
that Emily hadl bcen absent for some time,
and it is enly -a natural feeling that prompts
us te gaze on tise familiar countenance, and
te mark thse change that sometimes a very,
vcry short period will efl'eet ils the "lbuman
face divine." And now, for thse flrst time,
he aeknowled.-ed tisat sise ivas altered since
lie lind seen lier last. The girlisis sprighit-
liness bad been changed for tise soft and sub-
dued demeanoîr eof tise ivomnan; the voice,
whose sweet and earncst tones had dwe'it in
lus memory like tise treasurcd sounds et'
some farniliar strain, had caughit, frein th e
heart, a slight; pathos %vii lent it addition-
ail powcr; thse placid brow bore traces of
deeper thoub. ie lustrons eyes wore, if
N'e may se express i4~ a more dreamy look,
ns if they liad been engaged in contempla-
tissg the inward niovement of tise spiritu.al
world, r'adier tîsan is observing thse aspect oif
tip ici-c the sliglit depx'ession e f
tie dewy lips told that; sorreiw, timat inmilty
transformner, had. net passed lier unheeded.

"Auld Lang Syce, that geod 0141 seng T.
should likc te hieir yeni play it," said i!ris.
Dei'went te Eiily -w; she re-lightedl tho
lamp, ansd dIrew tise cmitaîcs tcross Uic ii-
dowss. Il Do yen rmecmbcr what a ýihvon-
rite it, was cf mille F"

I liad net fergottenýi iL, believe luc, niy
dlear atint, tîmeugîsi 1 have seldom tr'îîteil
inyseli' te play it; wvien alone, tbr iL brougflit.
back tee Viviffly thse past. But to-nighit I
shall indc me;t happy te coniply Witi
yessr ývislics." WP0 had onmitted metntioimg
before that Eînily still ret.ained a smali cot-
tage piano, tise gi't et' lier' f'atse'; often had
iLs siweet soinds clîccîed ber lonely hours,
and newv silo seatedj Ierself at, it, hîappy that
sie could contribute, ina nny dogî'ee, te thse
cnjoyinet eof liei' fî'iends.

"lCome, E dward, àL is yenr tus'n te select
now," said Eîniiy piiayftiily, as after pet'-
forming sonse of lier aunes favourite pieces,
sie tuFnecl te lsir cousin, wbo bad been a si-
lent thougis delighted listener te the mnelo-
die. Dr-..Derwent smiled, and, advâncing
te tIse piano,, bent over tise note-book,-butL


